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REACH THE BROKEN 
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FCC New Salem 
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We Gather Together 
Welcome, Announcements, & Prayer 
I Must Tell Jesus 
Communion Meditation and Partaking 
I Must Tell Jesus 
Come Thou Fount 
Great is Thy Faithfulness 
Sermon: “Running By Resources” 
Reach Out to Jesus 
Prayer 
Seek Ye First 
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Welcome 
What a Beautiful Name 
Communion Meditation and Partaking 
The Last Word 
Sermon: “Running By Resources” 
Battle Belongs 
Here’s My Heart 
Living Hope 
Prayer 
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We celebrate the Lord’s Supper each week 
as we believe the early Church did        
(Acts 20:7). We do not make judgments 
about who should and should not join. Each 
person should “examine” themselves         
(2 Corinthians 13:5). Once this examination 
is made, a person may participate.  

An offering is  an opportunity for those who 
have submitted themselves to Christ as 
Lord to support the Lord’s work, both here 
and around the world. There are several 
ways to give. You may place your offering in 
the box on the table, at the electronic giving 
stand in the lobby or online at 
fccnewsalem.com. 
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If you would like to accept Christ as your 
Lord and Savior, one of our staff or elders 
would love to talk with you. You can either 
come forward during invitation or speak to a 
staff member. In the event that you have 
already made this decision, and you wish to 
unite with this congregation, you may do so 
by coming forward during invitation. 
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• Lyrics and scriptures are on screen 

• Room 103 is the designated “Sensory & 

Cry Room”/nursing facility 

• Please avoid moving around during the 

worship experience 
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To submit a prayer request or praise online, visit fccnewsalem.com/amen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sermon Notes 

SAVE THE DATE!   KID’S MINISTRY TEAM MEETING  -  SUNDAY, MAY 19TH AFTER 11AM SERVICE IN ROOM 111  

PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER—THERE IS MUCH SUFFERING AND STRUGGLE IN PEOPLE’S LIVES  

PRAY FOR OUR MISSIONS AND MISSIONARIES AND THOSE THAT ARE HOMEBOUND  



9AM Worship 

Grade 3+ 
Sanctuary 

Study Groups 

Up to Grade 6 
Sundays | 10:00AM 

Check in at Station 

Grade 7-12 
Sundays | 10:00AM 

Room 105 

Through the Bible 
Sundays | 10:00AM 

Room 106 

Bible Survey II 
Sundays | 10:00AM 

Room 103 

□ First-time guest(s) 

Name(s): 

Address: 

Phone: 

Email: 

I would like to request prayer: 

□ Prayer List □ Confidential 

Request: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For Guest Information: Text “WELCOME” 

For Event Reminders: Text “CONNECT” 
 

...To: 724-246-6881 

I would like to receive by text message: 

I would like to receive by phone call: 

□ Prayer Alerts □ Event Reminders 

I would like to leave a note to the staff: 

 

Up to Grade 2 

Check in at Station 

M i n i s t r i e s  a n d  E v e n t s  C o n n e c t  C a r d  

NEW HERE? So glad you are here! Please text “WELCOME” to 724-246-6881, fill out the connect card, and grab a green bag from the guest table in the lobby! 

Loyal Daughters 
May 7th | 6:00PM 

Penncraft Community Center 

General Bible 
Wednesdays | 7:00PM 

Room 106 

S e r m o n  C h a l l e n g e s  

11AM Worship 

Grade 7+ 
Sanctuary 

Up to Grade 6 

Check in at Station 

Youth Group 
May 5th | 11:25AM 

Room 106 

Please Provide Your Name in the Above Box 

MONDAY 
READ 1 Timothy 3:12  

Life can be seen as a battle. Each day 
is a new adventure of opposition and 
heartache. We were told in Scripture 
that troubles would come for the 
followers of Jesus. But fear not, Jesus 
is always with us. We often do not 
have what it takes to overcome in this 
world, but God’s power is more than 
enough. As we begin this week, simply 
ask God to help you trust Him in the 
battles to come. You are not alone. 

 

TUESDAY 
READ 1 Samuel 13:16-22 
Saul had led the Israelites to battle. But 
there was a problem. The Philistines 
had removed every blacksmith 
because they feared the Hebrews will 
make swords or spears. What would 
they do? The answer is that they would 
use what they had. Their farm tools 
could be sharpened. We are told, “So 
on the day of the battle not a soldier 
with Saul and Jonathan had a sword or 
spear in his hand; only Saul and his 
son Jonathan had them.” How could 
they ever hope to win? In moments 
when you are not equipped, remember 
that it is God who equips the saints for 
service. Thank God for providing just 
what we need. 
 

 

WEDNESDAY 
READ 1 Samuel 14:1-3 

Away from the rest of the army, 
Jonathan takes his armor bearer on a 
little expedition. They want to go over 
and see the Philistine encampment. 
Saul was camped with around 600 
men with him, but no one knew where 
Jonathan was. They were marching 
straight toward the enemy but had no 
fear. They knew that God was with 
them. There will be times when you 
feel alone and afraid. In those 
moments, trust God. Jonathan’s trust 
in God kept him going. Let God’s 
presence in you lead you to keep 
moving forward to victory. 

THURSDAY 
READ 1 Samuel 14:4-7 

The Philistines were atop two cliffs, 
one on either side of the valley. 
Jonathan walks toward one of the 
encampments. In his heart is no fear. 
Hope and trust are what fills his spirit. 
He knows that God can defeat an 
entire army with only two men. When it 
feels like you against the world, let 
hope and trust fill your heart. Ask God 
to help  you see the world more like 
Jonathan. 
 

 
 

FRIDAY 
READ 1 Samuel 14:8-14 

Matthew 17:20 
They go to the cliff with the intention to 
let God show them the way (attack or 
retreat). When the Philistines asked 
them to come up, they knew that God 
had already given them over to 
Jonathan and the Israelites. They 
climbed into the heart of the enemy 
and brought destruction to them. God 
used Jonathan and the armor bearer to 
bring a great victory just because they 
had faith. Imagine what God could do 
in us if we had even the faith the size 
of a mustard seed. What mountains 
need moved in your life? Ask God for 
faith? Ask God to open your eyes to 
His strength. 
 
 

 
 

SATURDAY 
Trust God then follow and obey His 
will. Victory only comes in trusting 
Jesus. Now is the time to focus on 
Jesus. Spend some time reading from 
His Word and Pray for yourself and 
those you love. He is here for you. 
Then Raise the Body (encourage 
someone on their journey) and Reach 
the Broken (invite someone to come to 
worship with you tomorrow). Don’t let 
anyone miss out.  
 

Simply drop this card in the offering box 

Young Adults 
TBD | 6:00PM 

Panera 

Kickball tournament  
SUNDAY, JUNE 2ND

  4PM
 

AT REDSTONE PARK  - 1766 NEW SALEM ROAD, REPUBLIC 
COST IS $5.00   

TO PLAY FOR AGES 8 AND OLDER 
Let’s kick-off the Camp Christian summer season with a kickball tournament!  
You can register as an individual player or as multiple players. The players you register with 
will be placed on your team and other players will be added to your team if need be. It is 
suggested to have 8 to 9 players per team. Concessions will be available for both players 
and spectators.  Register at fccnewsalem.com/events by May19th 

Ladies tea party  
SATURDAY, MAY 11TH  1:00PM   IN THE SANCTUARY 
THERE IS NO COST TO ATTEND 
All ages are welcome, so be sure to invite your friends and family! 
The more, the merrier! Register at fccnewsalem.com/events by May5th 

Loyal daughters mother ’s day dinner  
TUESDAY, MAY 7TH  6PM 
PENNCRAFT COMMUNITY CENTER  - 120 FACTORY ROAD, EAST MILLSBORO 
$18.00 PER ADULT $9.00 PER CHILD  
All ladies are invited to attend. Reservations are needed today. Please call 724-366-1110   

Church directory  
Our goal is to keep information up-to-date and accessible on-the-go. If you would like to be 
listed in the directory, now’s your chance!  Just follow the directions listed below!       
1) Using your phone, take a family picture at the logo screen in the lobby or anywhere 

around the church! Have someone take the picture for you, or take a selfie! 
2) Then go to fccnewsalem.com/directory to provide your info and request a directory . 

FCC new salem softball team  
LET’S SUPPORT OUR SOFTBALL TEAM! 
Purchase a hat at a cost of $26.15 
Place your order online at fccnewsalem.com/merch or  

scan the QR Code 


